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Abstract: The aim of the current study was to develop a molecular system for differential identification of
various fish diseases caused by Flavobacterium species. The system uses the hypervariability of the 16S-23S
rDNA Intergenic spacer region (ISR) to develop PCR-based sequence analysis assay. For this purpose, eight
different 16S-23S rDNA ISR sequences of six different Flavobacterium species were aligned and compared to
detecta hypervariable region with conserved flanking sequences as a target for amplification. The conserved
flanking regions were used to design primers that target the selected hypervariable ISR sequence from all
Flavobacterium species. American Type Collection of Cultures and other reference strains were used to assess
the precision and specificity of the system. The results revealed the ability of the described molecular assay
to accurately identify all the ATCC and reference Flavobacterium species to the strain level. In addition, two
clinical isolates that were conventionally identified in the current study as Flavobacterium psychrophilum and
Flavobacterium columnare were re-identified, using the molecular assay as F. columnare and Flavobacterium
johnsoniae, respectively. The currently described ISR sequence analysis-based differential identification assay
provides rapid and accurate identification of the different diseases causing Flavobacterium species and
represent a useful tool for successful epidemiological studies and management of Flavobacterium species-
caused fish diseases.
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INTRODUCTION humans.   Flavobacterium    columnare    is   the

Yellow pigmented filamentous bacteria of the genera cultured freshwater fish, including ornamental fish in
Flavobacterium is one of the most important Gram- aquaria, are totally resistant to such disease [3].
negative bacteria groups  affecting  different  species  of Flavobacterium johnsoniae produces  very similar
fish. Fish infections caused by pathogenic lesions to those of F. columnare [4]. Flavobacterium
Flavobacterium species are a major problem in the psychrophilum    is     the     etiologicalagent   of cold-
aquaculture industry worldwide, often leading to large water  disease, while Flavobacterium branchiophilum
economic losses [1]. There are currently  34  species and   Flavobacterium     aquatile      causes     the
within  the  genus  Flavobacterium  [2],  some of which bacterial    gilldisease.     Recently,    there   have  been
are  pathogenic  or  regarded  as   opportunistic more    emerging     fishpathogens     from     this    group
pathogens  that  cause diseases in plants, fish and [1].

causative agent of columnaris disease, with no wild or
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Successful epidemiological studies and managing Conventional   Identification  of  Bacterial  Isolates:
fish diseases caused by members of genus Purified bacterial isolates were identified based on the
Flavobacterium, requires the ability to distinguish colony morphology, color and cultural characteristics on
members of genus Flavobacterium among other yellow cytophaga agar, microscopic examination (Gram stain and
pigmented bacteria as well as differentiate various motility test), various biochemical characters that include
Flavobacterium species. Conventional diagnosis of flexirubin pigment test, oxidase, catalase, indole,
Flavobacterium species is based on isolation of the vogesproskauer, methyl red, H S production and
causative agent followed by a series of biochemical tests carbohydrate utilization (lactose, glucose, arabinose,
[2, 5, 6]. Unfortunately, such approaches are time raffinose, xylose, sucrose and maltose [15, 16].
consuming and labor intensive [7]. There is no standard
approach that can be used easily and economically to Bacterial Strains: Four American Type Bacterial Culture
study these bacteria in clinical situations and this has Collection (ATCC) and reference strains of
further deterred the understanding of this complex group Flavobacterium species were used to evaluate the newly
of organisms [3]. designed   Flavobacterium     genus-specific   primers.

Recently, powerful nucleic acid-based PCR assays for The strains  included   F.   johnsoniae   (ATCC-43622)
rapid detection of different Flavobacterium species have and 3 F. columnare (ATCC-49512, ATCC-23463 and
been reported [8-11]. All developed PCR-based LADL-97-376).  All  reference  strains  were  obtained
identification assays were, however, based on species- from the archived strain repository of the Louisiana
specific primers for the 16S rDNA sequence that may Aquatic Diagnostic Laboratory (LADL), School of
allow for detection and identification of a single Veterinary Medicine, Louisiana state University. The
Flavobacterium species [8, 10, 12]. Therefore, their ATCC instructions were carefully followed in selecting
usefulness is limited during screening and epidemiological the appropriate media and temperature for growing these
studies. bacteria. The study also included three clinical isolates

The aim of the current study was to develop a new FAS-5, FAS-8 and FAS-9 that were conventionally
system for rapid and accurate identification of different identified, in the current study, as F. psychrophilum
pathogenic Flavobacterium species. The system was (FAS-5), F. columnare (FAS-8 and FAS-9).
designed to use the hypervariability of the 16S-23S rDNA Three  other   fish    pathogens    including
intergenic spacer region (ISR) sequence for developing Aeromonas hydrophila, Edwardsiella ictaluri strain
PCR-sequence analysis-based molecular assay for LA93-146 and Photobacterium damselae subsp. piscicida
differential identification of Flavobacterium species. strain LA91-197 were obtained from the archived strain

MATERIALS AND METHODS used as control to investigate the specificity of the new

Fish Collection: A 100 alive African sharptooth catfish,
Clarias gariepinus (Burchell 1822), with a wide variety of Design of Flavobacterium Genus-Specific PCR
skin and gill lesions were collected from different localities
of El-Ibrahemia canal, Assiut City, Egypt. Collected
fishhad body weight ranged from 80-120 g and lengths
ranged from 20-27 cm were transported immediately to the
Aquatic Animals Wet Lab., Veterinary Hospital Clinic,
Faculty of Veterinary Medicine, Assiut University to be
examined.

Clinical and Bacteriological Examination of fish
Samples: Fish were examined for clinical signs
andpossible external lesions according to clinical
examination procedures [13]. Opercula were removed to
expose the gill tissues and samples were cultured onto
cytophaga agar medium [14] and incubated at either 18° or
25°C for 48 hours. Samples from the skin mucus and fins
were also cultured directly on cytophaga agar medium.

2

repository of the LADL, Louisiana State University and

primers designed.

Primers: Eight 16S-23S rDNA intergenic spacer region
(ISR) of six different Flavobacterium species were used
(Table 1). The MegAlign module of the Lasergene
sequence software (DNA Star, Inc., Madison, WI) was
used to align the 16S rRNA gene sequences (by the
CLUSTERW method [17]. Multiple alignments and
comparisons were used to identify the hypervariable
regions with conserved flanking regions withinthe eight
ISR sequences used. The selected hypervariable region
sequences were thoroughly reviewed to exclude any
homology among the eight ISR sequences used in the
current study. The conserved flanking regions were used
to design both forward and reverse primers that target the
selected hypervariable ISR sequence using the Primer
Select module in the Lasergene sequence software (DNA
Star, Inc., Madison, WI). The two designed primers were
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Table 1: The Flavobacterium species and the accession number of the 16S-

23S rDNA intergenic spacer sequences used to design the pan

Flavobacterium genus-specific primers

Species name Accession number (s) used

F. columnare AB031216, AB031221

F. johnsoniae AY75370, AY753067

F. branichiophilum AY753069

F. pschrophilum AY757361

F. aquatile AY753066

F. hydatis AY753068

aligned against The GenBank databaseusing the Basic
Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) analysis tool
(National Center for Biotechnology Information,
Bethesda, MD) to investigate the annealing specificity of
these primers only to Flavobacteria and that there is no
cross matching any other with bacterial species.

The designed primers are FITSA-F (5'-TGA TAA TGT
AGG GGT CGG CAC -3') and FITSA-R (5'- GAG AAT ATC
GGA GTC GAA CC -3'). The designed primers were
synthesized at the Molecular Biology Core Laboratory,
Egyptian Institute for Biological Products and Vaccine
Production.

Polymerase Chain Reaction amplification of ISR target:
Total DNA of the ATCC strains, control strains, as well as
clinical isolates were extracted and purified using the
DNeasy® Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen Inc., Valencia, CL,
USA) according to the manufacturer recommendations.
PCR was used to amplify the hypervariable region of the
ISR target using the currently designed pan
Flavobacterium genus-specific primers. PCR was carried
out using 5 µl template DNA (10 ng/µl) with PCR buffer
mix and 0.5 µl of Phusion  DNA polymerase (New England®

Biolabs, Inc.) in a total reaction volume of 50 µl. PCR
amplification was performed in Veriti  thermal cycler (AB,®

Applied Biosystems, Life Technology, USA) starting with
an initial denaturation step at 95°C for 10 min., followed by
35 cycles of a denaturation at 95°C for 1 minute, an
annealing at 55°C for 30 seconds and an extension step at
72°C for 45 seconds. PCR products were detected on 2%
agarose gel according to the instructions of the
manufacturer (UVP, Upland, CA, USA). PCR products
were purified from gel for sequencing using the
QIAquick PCR purification kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA,®

USA).
All previous work was done at Dr. Ronald Thune's

lab, Department of Pathobiological Sciences, School of
Veterinary Medicine, Louisiana State University. Purified
PCR products were sequenced using  the  above   forward

and reverse PCR amplification primers at the "Gene Lab",
Department of Pathobiological Sciences, School of
Veterinary Medicine, Louisiana State University.

Investigation of Primer Specificity: To confirm the
specificity of the designed primers, PCR amplification of
the targeted ISR sequences was performed using the
genomic DNA of the ATCC and reference strains of
Flavobacterium species as well as other bacterial fish
pathogens including A. hydrophila, E. ictaluri strain
LA93-146 and P. damselae subsp. piscicida strain  LA91-
197. The production of the expected size DNA product
from given genomic DNA templates was considered a
positive identity of a species of genus Flavobacterium.

Sequence Analysis Differential Identification of
Flavobacterium Species: The ISR sequences of tested
isolates were aligned against  the  Flavobacterium
species sequences available at GenBank database
(National Center for Biotechnology Information [NCBI],
Washington, D.C.) using the BLAST analysis tool
(http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/blast/).

RESULTS

Clinical Examination: The main clinical signs observed
on naturally infected fish were erosions and ulceration of
skin at the base of the dorsal fin and on the head and fin
rot with separated fin rays, in addition to paleness of gill
color and sloughing of gill filaments. Microscopic
examination of wet mounts from eroded areas of infected
skin or gills revealed the presence of masses of long
bacterial cells.

Bacteriological Isolation and Identification:
Bacteriological examination of collected samples resulted
in recovery of 48 suspected Flavobacterium isolates from
gills and skin of the 100 examined fish. Primary
identification  of  isolates  was  done  according  to
cultural  and  morphological  characters,  while
conventional   identification   was   done   according  to
the biochemical characters. There were 36 isolates
identified  as  F.  columnare  and  12  isolate  identified  as
F. psychrophilum.

Evaluation of Designed Flavobacterium Genus-Specific
Primers: Using the two designed Flavobacterium genus-
specific primers, PCR amplification of the hypervariable
ISR sequence target produced the expected size
amplicons  (210-260  base   pairs,   bp)   from   all  reference
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Fig. 1: PCR amplification of IGS target using the Fig. 3: PCR amplification of IGS target from 2 reference
Flavobacterium genus-specific primers isolates; F. johnsoniae strain ATCC-43622 (1) and
(FIGS-F/FIGS-R) from F. columnare strain F. columnare strain ATCC-49512 (3), and from the
ATCC-49512 (1), F. columnare strain clinical isolate FAS -9 (2). (L) 100 pb. DNA ladder.
ATCC-23463(2), F. johnsoniae strain ATCC-43622
(3), F. columnare strain LADL-97-376 (4), 376 reference strains (Fig. 2), while  amplicons  from
Aeromonas hydrophila (5), Edwardsiella ictaluri isolate  FAS-9  was  comparable  to  that generated from
strain LA 93-146 (6) and Photobacterium F. johnsoniae ATCC-43622 reference strain (Fig. 3).
damselae subsp. piscicida strain LA91-197 (7). (L)
100 pb. DNA ladder. The described primers Sequence Analysis-Based Differential Identification of
amplified only from reference isolates of Flavobacterium Species: BLAST sequence analysis of
Flavobacterium species but not from any of the
closely related other bacteria.

Fig. 2: PCR amplification of IGS target from 3 F.
columnare reference isolates: ATCC-49512 (1),
ATCC-23463(2) and LADL-97-376 (3), and from the
2 clinical isolates FAS -8 (4) and FAS-5(5). (L) 100
pb. DNA ladder.

strains of Flavobacterium species but did not yield any
amplified product from the genomic DNA of other fish
bacterial pathogens (Fig.1). Clinical isolates previously
isolated and conventionally identified as Flavobacterium,
showed amplicons of the expected size for members of
genus Flavobacterium. Isolates FAS-5 and FAS-8
produced amplicons comparable to that generated  from
F. columnare ATCC-49512, ATCC-23463  and  LADL-97-

generated ISR sequence from tested strains provided the
accurate identification of all reference strains. The BLAST
sequence analysis for the previously identified clinical
isolates was, however, able to confirm the identity of only
one isolate FAS-8, as F. columnare. On the other hand,
the other two clinical isolates, FAS-5 and FAS-9 that were
originally identified based on conventional biochemical
characters as F. psychrophilum and F. columnare,
respectively,  were  re-identified  as  F.   columnare  and
F. johnsoniae, respectively based on the ISR sequence
analysis-based differential identification.

DISCUSSION

Fish   infections   caused   by  pathogenic
Flavobacterium species affects countless varieties of fish
worldwide and considered one of the most economically
important fish diseases that affect aquaculture industry
[1]. They have been found in connection with external
symptoms on fish, like gill or jaw erosion, fin or tail rot, or
saddle like skin lesions [3]. All fish worldwide are
susceptible to some form of disease caused by
Flavobacterium spp. The current study describes a new
sequence analysis-based assay for differential
identification of various species and strains of genus
Flavobacterium. The assay includes PCR amplification of
the  hypervariable  16S-23S rDNA intergenic spacer region
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(ISR) sequence using newly designed Flavobacterium approaches in both diagnostic and epidemiological
genus-specific  primers. This would represent a useful
tool  for  successful  epidemiological  studies  and
managing fish diseases caused by members of genus
Flavobacterium. This two-step assay is designed to use
Flavobacterium genus-specific primers to amplify a
hypervariable target within the ISR region. Having a PCR
product indicates a Flavobacteria species is being
investigated and sequence analysis of such product
provides the accurate identification of the species even to
the strain level.

Conventional identification of species of
Flavobacteria requires detailed biochemical testing
including optimum growth temperature, morphology of
the colonies, sugar utilization, gelatin degradation,
production of chondroitinase, catalase and hydrogen
sulfide, salinity  tolerance  and  chromoshift  from  yellow
to red in the presence of 3% sodium hydroxide [1]. The
above procedures, however, take at least 7–10 days and
are not practical in the field [7]. Besides, these methods
are burdensome and often inconclusive. The newly
designed assay is not only a time saving assay when
compared to conventional biochemical analysis, but it
also and importantly, more precise and accurate. This is
supported by the accurate identification of all ATCC and
reference strains to the strain level based on the
Flavobacterium genus-specific ISR BLAST sequence
analysis as described. It was also supported by re-
identification of the previously misidentified clinical
isolates (FAS-5, FAS-8 and FAS-9). The current assay
confirmed the  identity  of  only  one  isolate  (FAS-8) as
F. columnare, while the other two isolates  (FAS-5 and
FAS-9)  were  misidentified  as   F.   psychrophilum  and
F. columnare, respectively. These two clinical isolates
were re-identified as F. columnare and F. johnsoniae,
respectively.

The described assay successfully amplified the
hypervariable ISR sequence from all tested ATCC and
reference strains and clinical isolates of various
Flavobacterium species but not from any of the tested
other fish pathogenic bacteria. These findings, in addition
to the absence of nucleotide sequence matching between
the two primers designed for Flavobacterium and any
other  bacterial  species  in  the  Gene  Bank  database,
confirm the specificity of the described primers to genus
Flavobacterium.

All the DNA-based diagnostic approaches
previously developed are species specific that can
identify some members of genus Flavobacterium on
individual  basis  [8, 10, 12].  This  limits  the  use  of  such

studieswhere no specific Flavobacterium species is being
expected. Sequence analysis of specific genetic elements
could be useful for the differential identification of
suspected bacterial species.

The 16S rDNA gene is highly conserved and
contains both genus and species-specific sequences that
could be used for the differential identification of bacterial
species [18-21]. The product of 16S rDNA gene, however,
serves a vital function for bacteria; therefore the species
variability in the sequence of this gene is inherently
limited. This resulted in identical or highly homogenous
16S rDNA sequences among some of the Flavobacterium
species making the species differentiation difficult [20, 22].
The ISR sequence, between the 16S rDNA and the 23S
rDNA, has been reported as a hypervariable target that
has larger differentiating ability at both the genus and
species levels than the 16S rDNA target [23] and the new
assay developed in the current study uses this
hypervariability power. First, the ISR sequence is genus-
specific and highly conserved for each genus [23] and
thus was used to identify Flavobacteria among other
genera using the genus-specific Flavobacterium primers.
This was indicated by the finding that only members of
genus Flavobacterium, but not other genera were
amplified by the new specific primers. Second, the
hypervariability of the ISR sequence among various
species within the same genus made it possible to
differentiate species of Flavobacteria as was shown by
sequencing of the PCR product of the various species of
Flavobacterium studied.

Restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP)
and sequence analysis of the ISR were useful in
identifying only F. columnare strains among other
Flavobacterium spp. This differentiation ability was
found useful in epidemiological studies and disease
management in only F. columnare infections [20]. In
contrast,  results  of  the  current  study  clearly  show
that  the  newly  developed  assay  enables  the
identification of more than one species of Flavobacterium
using the same primers.

In conclusion, the currently described ISR sequence
analysis-based differential identification assay comes
handy when there is flavobacterial infection with
inconclusive conventional identification or more than one
species are expected in comprehensive or epidemiological
surveys. The described assay provides for rapid and
accurate identification of Flavobacterium species and it
has an advantage over previously described DNA-based
assays in being more conclusive in targeting different
pathogenic     members      of      genus     Flavobacterium.
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Therefore, it represents a useful tool for successful 7. Yeh, H.Y., C.A. Shoemaker and P.H. Klesius, 2006.
epidemiological studies and management of Sensitive and rapid detection of Flavobacterium
Flavobacterium species-caused fish diseases that would columnare in channel catfish Ictalurus punctatus by
provide crucial knowledge for effective control a loop-mediated isothermal amplification method.
approaches of such diseases. Journal of Applied Microbiology, 100(5): 919-925.
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